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being tlie tliirU sunif treaty of luttetown contemporary ot yc 
'onsoit. the day wax observed with •'Examiner” says, “ Canada 
members of IM Royal circle now us to the amount of £.180,000,

or Tim
CoxaoHT.—Weilneadav 
the death of the Prince Consort, 
much solemnity, by the mom be 
at Windsor Castle. About half-past eleven o'clock her 
Majesty, accompanied by the junior members ol the 
lloyal family, attired in deep mourning, repaired to Un' 
mausoleum which is now being erected in the grounds of 
Frogmore House andwhere are interred the remains of the 
late Prince Consort. The mausoleum, which is a build
ing of noble proportions, and adorned with costly stone 
and marble, i* approached by a handabmo flight of ste|>s 

1 with some haluatrading. at the lop ef which ia

each side of it. Beneath the coat, ot 
Awfe is A bins» tablet, with raised Latin inscriptions, re
cording the death of tho prince; while the roof ol the
porffco hie beta» tfeemrfH M TlmSltMT T>«Wn»1 
preaWioga W** »ky »:<d4wir<lBrs. wwlf 1

tatenieni of » Cher- laboring uuder they ptcssul iudtopositiou, email by ceiviqg and hoodwinking the couulry by their pre 
.1ih*..All<>Li!Î.J.^i,w.îllow™.g 100 m*"y ,h« HmIld Cathartio Pill», t.nlion, to that to whiah they could Uy no claim | in

The flflttor of the iïxmmmer niuat, undoubtedly, 
be laboring under a ifrent hallucination if he Ihlnka 
that the people of priltqe Edward Island are ao void

Pataca will briefly notice the diiingununm «tateniei
vourt. The | 

wifl be bound to rateidin 
(sterling. I preview) not 

•imply bound to pay u« the interest ot that -urn, neini- 
annually. in advance, but to par tie ekti lei* our ... -
Treeeury ehould we require it * The 63rd section ol of tone* nnd judgment as to ailow lliemeelvM to be 
the Report ears, “ Newfoundland and Prime Edward led by him or any other otllcoweyking clAracter who1* 
I.Und wlu.lt lie entitled » receive by k*tf-) v»rlr pay- may endeavor to gpi them hito it snare, merely for 
mente in advance, front the General Guvehtment, the in- t|,e purpose of promoting hi wink If and soiling hi. 
tereet at hve per cent, on the difference between thn ee-., ow|. cnJ, em eenlii.tical and scurrilous writ- 
reel .mount ol their rwpeti,, d.hu «I the time of lhe|. . -Ill . i______ _____ Union, nnd the average .mount of indebtedness per »*». I »m .nre, will not be Ilia means of making

-TOT ■■ r-^ - -* -i-n— o-in'- -"L:- -i-i-i.:...ie.oflLe..i ..r .1... populmiooof.Crawla.New Uvwwwe* awdihU# a luminary ute god in theJtpiuiou of any sou- 
haring over it a coat of arms ami tho monogram “V. Nova Scotia. _ The 63th section provides for the pay* *ib1e person who ia not altogether guided by self-

tl either ease they acted unfairly, aud, of course, as n 
i,| Batumi oeusequence, do uok'lpow deserve to receive 

iho eonfidmo# or aiqtporl of the teuautry.
Coneoqtieul apod the Oommieeion, or we may 

rather rey as e sort Mtwin-brolher to that "gigantic 
humbug" cornea the Proprietors' Fifteen Years 
Purchase Ant, or ns it la nicely termed in our Statute 
Hook, V Ah Act for settling differences between

mm
hint. nn: Wednesday togenÿr with<1 

[Will wreathe end girihnds et
dees set eteefetme. white a "hew

et hntanHt lltw -Wee Ivm* as-the feet
Beer wLinh was also • homme tsmo. ««

k of (krosiaff a lilila liant, un i.ph yyv^miL Ri'r**1* m

MV
yr,<sii Th« fltith recline Ibr the p*yin»iit of a-furtbu* 
sum of #160,000 to Newfoundland, nnd to alt these, as 
weft El to our ewe tUhaKTV, we contriSiile ! I» net Ihi. 
tivw toothed ef balancing the .lishililiee of the dif
fer**# wrtieae.ef,die Union, which tialls on those to psr 
who ought to reçoive? Another nonsldcrstien which 

1 sieps Ought,met to lie lu*t eight of it, that while Site Federal 
ol the Uvveraatenaâsseeie» an pehhe property (ride See. 66) 

;'a‘ cih1-' Raihravs, It'tiiwuv «loch, gwi/ipi ami etoerrfehti dun
lilHmMBBilifiHümH

Landlord and Teuunl, aud to enable Tvnnnts on per- 
lain Tpwualtips to purchase thé fee-simple *f their 

hut when I see that ha ia endeavoring In work the Farms."

to New llrinnwtvk iif.SflQ.oflU prr *nau4 for ten interest. For my part, l would lltewflll pleased to 
,1 Th« fiUth'raeiion for the payliirni of a l'urthu» see Mk. Whotwd pruetotdil, so long Us he deserves it |

Rifltifltitoir
ay Mast wSp I. bans allies, (without epecNVInirlheir amount)
slid *y motion «* undersehe, to seeorowiAout delay the

ef 1*0 linumOdunml HaMwwr, Is doer ebao-

elaredfor »*t.
lately eeihOig'1er She p septs of t'rincn Kdward Island; 
nay. were, than nothinw. for nlthourh It aayv the annual

, of U and hnlfprat throw o'clock, 
hood reds evaded the n*«|Vwee<

alnoctincar inlcrrat of tie sum required to enfranchise the lands el 
.it— Um old French settler, in Lower Uanada.il refuse, to 

sesi.t our Tenants with a •hilling to buy out their iand-
lordkili While si ttadertikto tie construction of K.H- 

if ways ee the aaiolaad fbr the aee#mi*di,‘'nn of the peo
ple of tie Upper aed Maritime Provincee, it grant» no
thing toward, the making or oMtetoinaae* of ear high
ways, which are as importance to ee as Ballwaya to

faring » poiaioa of ,*e 
fia coasteat rtreem c/siroor.

I* tomb
4,,; UtoJ , ..x..h.dh-

i rests wear.—In tie sraomary ef »st rplah 
1 iaewe lam we he* tie ftd-

(v .fftindrtMtpOsbmetOhe kept "m 
•teha North." tin case .f a derided

■■i rwmearone^^^M^^^p^^H
Uowstituiinn, is tie plausible, yet IsUaeioo# theory "ef re 

atatioo by Itoputitiee, a theory which practically 
-,,-Vee pa ef our indepeedeace. by asaignlng us Ire 

members in p boose ef 194. 1 cell it a plausible theory, 
bouses# it «asms litir enough that 15.000 men ia one eec- 
tisa ef Ike Cnipn should puscusu the same degree of po- 
" lie*) Power aa a like number » another I But wbat if 

9O0J0O0 Canadians ewe 16 dollars per head, and 80,
0 people in Prince Bdwerd Island only owe three !

- -in tie indebted popalation claim to stand on an equal 
footing wnh the comparatively Owe f And what of the 
character and origin of that pepulàtien P is it exclusively 

extraction or aufre born t *

lie 1
iff

ruin of the country^ in when, future udvanoeineut 
he preteude lo take snub an iutçreal, I cattitol, for n 
moin.ut, eonsldcr him any betlcr Ilian a IritUor. lie 
may acctissthe editor of I lie IIkhald of whnlerer 

like., end make use of *11 (he imLecoming Ion' 
lie possibly can, but this will not exculpate 
Ndfther lie nor fils handful of deluded follow

ers ar* capable,of driving nearly nine-tenths of the 
inhabitants pf Wibce Kdward Island whatever way 
they rosy think will be "most rniytucive to (heir own 
Interests. If svptt ou* drop of patriot,io bipod run* 
is his veins, |i« would not endeavor to workilie ruin 
of tie country and lia Inhabitants, who, foy so many 
years, have leetered and cheriahed him. nnd palrou- 
--.d the nr A. „ jD which he new publicly declares

o leele
Ik* 4tt*n 

himself lo be a Uuiouîat, 
There nr* a few iodividitjunlr threughout the Island, 

who, l believe, never look at flfljr pf opr Island
Verhnpe the meet dangerous Ibstare of the proposed journal», except the /.loader aud Etamimtt, jtod

n , i*

Certainly eti *» . foor seiUiee* of 
shorn that triumph wdl rmincmat*. for 

t ieeol créa pretended, that It will be dltictilt Id 
. X— subjection,’ lo the Union. On tie con-

I he. as they ere ahwatir «Mfaly are, i he
it

subvert tie Federal authority, they-----------------%iSStSSS^ ^
mrtdrtty of tie 

•asm»*, ear pea-
,-why eltall they serk to 
I idliooli lthor made lid

ûa» thoi»IOt llitilr CtlltOi"ft,
fail te "realise as their gains 

aed Slavery. How will 
I» wbat will coMist their •■sub- 

will bare more eepwentalires 
ef fflarary, aed

f ReheHion sotdr. la wbat e

degradation, the

•bolder. Mid their parasiter, it ie 
•p*# of tirm will sigh for the good 
very man wa. free to - larrup his 
I hearts content, «nd when a fcwrtSgets tow to 'tie 
Sterery being deed, bow i. 
f leaeggwuisd as to dree* that 

I» „*vw he parmaaeatly 
iaslsace of this in birtory ? 

what it te ieeile and sustain a feture

tpjÊ tie past bath power. Bet

I of the South wiU rappidlj 

troigmlion
ranK

«a vatoe. Krery Southern Stole wiff here ----
ie Ostgtm then ever befoew. Thea wfc* 
forth tohelKoo» Whet dill be keeping -them- 
#vli|F#il»i y## j l&iv PbihIfi do»8 nos ^om

wilt
All

(faxttfjnitMt,

of British rxtracdbn or exifre'boni t I canty across re- 
cemly a rature Issued by the department of agrieultor* 
aed statistics at Meebec, listing that during the past 
year; 18.430 Immigrants hid arrived. Of these two- 
tbirds remained In Cnnadt, nnd of tlio whole, eearly one- 
half Were Uermans, Swedes, and ether forelgaers ; thn 
return farther ctstes theto was an leercase of 4171 Imml-

fa la* thangraato'artlriag Over the previous year, 
one decennial period (10 yeare) the annuel influa of 13,- 
<**> or more forvign Immigrants to the Upper fro rinces, 
would add to thnjr reprreentslion more than IP men/ 

ihers li the Lower Honse as are oow assigned to 
And I ask. wonld It be Just or equitable that a

yea
eere bin political statue, should have the same privi
lege* a* a Prince Edward Island farmer, who has cleared

to sny oo a subject of which he knew* nothing,-
----------------- . -----will conclude thia brief paragraph by giving him two
Und. bethhonses. rearad and edecated tons and daugh-god advices, vis: Head tie H*a*u> attentively
îstisàs rrn^0. sMvirrïM • week.;.“i m. -v. if «4
«o^yr* Further, I isk.ls it eqnitabïç that a single

city shonM return as many rentoeentatives-»*
tolslleiScattered rural pcpnlstions evidently 

—totires than owes ; in the former. 
Is ahraya diflcels to r licit aa »*-

pression of opinion amongst them, or even induce them 
to meet for any ordinary purpose ; in the latter, besides 
the advaatege of concentration, there is continually 
going on ihet attrition of intellects which enables men to 
ertive et conclusions with greet tepidity, end give them 
effect with greeter certainty. The danger of thie theory 
of representation may be further illustrated by a eslen 
Inlion, lake» from a llaBfsx paper, to the effect that. If 
tie increase of the popalation of Upper Canada, which, 
during tie liet deeeeaial period wa., 40 per cent., should 
continue in the same ratio during tie nest 40 years, tie 

in the other Provinces continuing the same as si
present, she will then have acquired an nclonl majority 
or.r all the other states combined—the members being 
for Vpp*r Canada 148. all others m.-Majority Sfl!
Ko Wdtnler the people of Upper Caned» were so enaious 
for tie adoption of tiis principle, that as Mr Galt telle 
'tie pe pin of Sherbrooke, " without it there would be
mA*ItnlAff ^ X*A esAVIsleW sIleswiaetAne eve. *!wv eiiVtsoiif an tlsowonder discussion* on the subject in the 

l^lo promptly eilenced. and that while 
contended tbit the point had been settled 

•oweuotbers assorted it was ooi decided at 
ice Eawafril Tdand was suhscquently rcfuieil 

the addition of even à sixth member] If a place on the 
habitable globe can be discovered where everything is so 
•cçerately proportioned, that there exists an exact bal
ancé between labor and capital, between rural and man- 
•fcotorieg industry, between the namral capabilities ol 

aa eauasive région, if seth a couo-
that

. - . rt .W .A a mA .. a f—jSStoeXwnrtlm — -,  I cohnor mere are ifw inaivunnus amongst 
»t be ready to dgbr their «egratolatiewa to 
‘ tie Caked Sûtes if tinker eceoesto ron-

. by a popelstioe so exemplary
thefr opmione were afwsrt adopted, not frees tie na
maMvm of eelf internat or ambition, bet from I___
higher aed brooder owes of patriotism aed equity ; that, 
Sir, would be the reentry in which to try the experimenl

Still paper. Ktutftiiltss, we show** la trail to 

member tig* th* civil war. which for wsariy fleer ye 
hto need *i* seek

reed ef ewM
tef Bfo wd eeeflelweee; ef «Kira hoesherded, ofW - * » W — b loe.rte.toal — 0    o   o a - - eF ’^wawwossw ewe vsmb imun vus

before we enestwt to a antsir which 
British North 
I were to tie 

The Cntotitetiwe derieed et Ih# Quebec Con- 
torsi* pamlmlMc—no opportonity of

wkhdwwel. fe to* Stole, of tie Uaiee, * mar 
'rgaUto dsenu dtoeipaled, or their jwst exp^ctotso*.

. aset m
ef a •• Legmletise U
^^e-S JvfwOt CFnSlH

Fro rinces and Prieer 
by their reaperlira Lc- 

Mown to consider Ike qere- 
* nf the tirral lie,

r proved toti*wtly puwntot to iwdora them 
i the plea ef Unsoe whs* they were appoialed 
dvr. end edopt another, different in every nr 

wpeciaBy. that it was rnlirelr___ w—__________ ____ i.
, vwmrreme vrer »wwwv — ■ sire • v va Wtoto X toelto- ,
rflTpvfwAltiwAIhlMyt fKds,' •*, it ,

. hwipellr from their doasestie dilhcuitsee. ■ well i 
to kwflnrapsiMsm of becomtog the lea,he* font.r ktrtahc th. ■■
to tie Confederacy ; nnd e drain to place ihyif means ol

itowtii ■ I ■■■SIS
: admits the rxirtrwve of a Cana,Hannee, ahm

Mr Gelt, to hie ■trrbnrake speech, 
r incarne to lagi. to 

I. from * recent number of a Halifax
paper, that during thn last rare* years, the expenditure 
ef Canada has each veer earerde.1 her income, the ca
mel to erven Tram amounting to Slfl.9M.0M0 ! Certain
ly a wee ww rear to* te devise e plan by whseh two 
neaerirs rwahl be indeed on eqstaf tern*, owe of whirl, 

pet head, and the ether three owe of 
the rate of men thee two 
tariff of 30 per cent dnlies ; 
meet her eapewditerv. witli

whs* torrrrtss her debt a», 
etoltoa do Hara s r««r. .itiS 
the ether aukra her income i

half aa high! The rxprdirn 
I Halrswawlihe ; 1 sboeld call i

k. and lo those who 
. it. I need scarcely rap set the terme of the 

by whs* ear todapeadrasw ie to he told ; bet

try tie experimenl
is pirarnration by pepwltoiaa ; for oedmary eerietsira, 

for ordiaary mea, we for Britiah North America it ia en- 
uralr uosoited! Thia pert of the plan beers evident 
emras ef haring hems brought down to Charlottetown 
from Canada ready prepared. Upper Canada, race re
I— Xon* esma*m*tofr aasmeratortachtol exa-toai rstoi I.mo mm rameS-- — — —m a fiHtowfidi |trppfiiifirFanev. uq piS*pFCt-
ice decennial increase, liberally allow* her sirter Pro- 
rtore Ike hoewef aratr-dee members certain, aed as 

more aa she can ley elaie» tot aad give» her the 
ir adyantage of «quai re pane an talion to the Legtala- 

tita Coowcil. According te the 31st section, oar Re- 
•* presentation iw the Commons Home may sink below 

eve members ; according to the 80lh section that of 
Lower Canada cannot till below li. - ■

I have long ragaedad t Union ef MW», tort a» tie 
net probable men. ef remedying, warn at least, ef ear 

domestic grievances. .1 believe the time ha* arrived 
whets oee must bn ao oeipiiebcd ; bet, io my opinion, if 
the four Lower Provinces wish lo avoid becoming little 
better than Canadian dependencies, they moat reject the 
population and readjustment tiennes altogether ; and 

‘ «I they h*rw hitherto fermsd few

iU effect a foie balance ef power to" the 
Vested Legbletera,

Mr. Editor, this ie a great, a most momentoor qi 
tioe. eoe which demand, from every man the calmest, 
the meet dclllwnstc judgment. I leer I have trawled it 
bet frehly ; end notwithstanding my enpenlonabie en
croachment en ywwr ralseMe speee, 1 have left owneticed 
the recently received despatch; wid nothing of I 
evils aril to* frwm herd-.some restrictions oe trade, 
the shape of Ci

who, on Ihataeeoenl, do eel know the nature of the 
Uuioe scheme no ptore lhae the “man iu the motto;" 
Some ef tbeee would-be smart fellow» are very fond of 
aendiog coutuuioloation* toils* editor of the A," 
who ia always ee hand I* receive them, and give 
litem a place ie hi* journal- One of these eommuai- 
catioos—which I will briefly notice—appeared ia the 
Eoamittr of the 8th Inst.,signed " Common Sens».1 
Th# writer of it, whom I believe to be some back
woods pedagogue, must have got his >• broadcloth* " 
and “ white pocket-handkerchief " badly mudded, 
and fcimself badly starved among the 1 boy» ’ and 
‘ barrens’ of Lot 10, on totne of his lours through 
that part of the Isleoil,—abd consequently took au 
aversion to its inhabitant* or he would not itavu 
troubled himself so much about their “ meeting.

potation of patriotism as pure as that of a Cincinnstus, a 
Tell or a Washington, tnd statesmanship as comprehen
sive ns that of n Charlemagne or a Petur tho Great, it 
were utterly impossible within the same time and br th* 
same process employed" by the Quebec Conference, to 
prepare » Constitution lor a wide and der.rsificd terri
tory, so perfect in nil its details as to bo beyond the reach 
of criticism or amendment. Hut when we know that 
many of the Delegates have before now given each other 
characters for doubtful patriotism, morality and honesty, 
and when w# have seen them change their avoWe,) ei8 
carefully weighed opinions upon Union with * Ipcibty 
and suddenness truly nstonisking, wo mny, iwe|| t-ratlcido

. . . . . ... „ their legislation and their statements, and reject theirThis Act contains ovary thing m tita Com- proposal,. W. be dStoW^ ^ -I^SiV-
missiouera’ Report which ja ni all 

till ift'dli,’nProprietors, ami thlfjsB
favorable to tbe 

may bo justly re
garded The ^roprÿcforf Opm. In, ita preamble i. 
sol forth that "no'nrrenra of Quit Rente, by Ilia ori
ginal grnuis reserved, are now due, pr recoverable 
from thn ïbroprietôrj of au<sb lead»; end eieo that 
llm.pimprietor» should be quieted In their poeaesetun 
el certaia parta of the flat* iaoda called or kneiw* aa 
tile « Fishery Reserves and the aeeeod section of 
the Act *ayg that “ the hereinbefore recited declara
tion* respecting the arrears ef Quit Bents, nnd also 
concerning lb* lends known «» the • Fishery Re
serves,’ be, aid the name are hereby declared to be, 
bfbdhig Id law aa* *qnity." The third section of 

Xet after reciting eerlain arrears of «apt which 
are to b* “ remitted, raltHttod aed givmt up," con
cludes with the two following comprehensive pro
visoes ;—"Provided always, that where any auch 
arrears of rent «ball have been secured by judgment
at Inw recovered, aad 
Court of Judicature,

entered up io the Supreme
ia

" presumptuous," "intpudfet," etc.rate . for giving «a- 
pruaaie» te these views ; but w# bag te tell the rhsmpiond 
of Confederation that we bave studied scholars, pstriole 
politician. tocUstilts»* ss,tsrtsopoefotit£tho.o who 
constituted th* Qu.be* GqiWhreneai U'tit*-’ effulgence of 
the iioou-day sur. I. .up,nor lo that of B Iâlfow«c4fldle. 
We arc too famili*r with the historyi of")iurkc, Peel, 
Washington, 'Ac., Ac,, te béwjdUrn whh iCrvility to Co- 
louiai poiiucians, whose reputatjona pud motives are so| 
by any means abore suspicion, nor do ye yppsjdgrffheiy 
juilgBient superior to tiial of *ny men" wlio pays thq 
slightest attention to paaaing events, or who ia cyeq 
moderately vtreed in aacleat or modéra frlstor)'. ’ The 
time, we knoto1 will artivff whan these i’roviiicos will 
change their political Constitution'and asiuui. . differ-, 
ant pealtion from that now occupied by them in tia eyas 
of the world, That tinte cannot be accelerated, nor can 
our position b# improved by the hasty eflbfts had the of
fensive attitude of polkiehtni, however able and di.in- 
1 crested they may be. Oaaada, fa il! prhbhfolltr, fta* 
reason to dread the resentment of the neighboring States 

a country which has been lhe best friend of that Co-
tbis Island, against any j lony is slso of this ; but a belter method ef averting Jik 

tenant or tenant* ef th* said proprietors respectively,; T*sion snd tie herrers of wer thin eron the msrsh*lliug 
who have refused or neglected lo pey titeir yeerly,uf T°lull|cers snd militiamen tbrongho*! e thinly, 
accruing rents, such judgments bat ing been entered poor1*nd eid,lf «tended territory, would be to
----------T” ™ ,”'take effectual steps to put a stop to the raid, into a
up, upon, or at any time previously lo the tiret day ........ r * . “ *„ ~ . . , . , , . , . . . ' fncndly country of thieve, aad plunderers who seek lo
of October, oo. thousand eight hundred and slxty-|Ui„urb ,H.Ke of lh, ,„[lirv, by tb,irinUof.ri.lbl»and
three, shnllsund good, and may be enforced as well wlnlon destruction ef privstc property, or piihiah 
for such arrears, ns for rent which may bnvo accrued them ss they deserve when ceptured. Should Canada

Although he might have been bora in a ‘1.land over-}, x , x ifflowing with mil|i aid boa*y,"n*dri more beautiful . 1 8 **
than a Gk.riaa's dream."h* need not look down!1" “eh j''dgm*nta; and pi

de this, and her journals ut-xee to abuse and exasperate 
thf Americans, there would then hv no nccflssity—-a% tho

eiuce the Aral day ol May, ooe thousand eight < 
any such shall be included 1

provided. furtÜer, and it ia Vaioniate assert there now is—wl.y the people of these 
with contempt eo any of bie poorer neighbors whom I hereby declared, that nothing in thie Act shell be I’ruv"":e«. »bo^ seek to live in entity with the world, 
fortune has net favored with so much “ common construed to entitle auy tenant, who, subeeqient to * .u“ ",CI*! ',tn,,e’*• "*n ail i cnormoasly Incre.s-

nae " aa he pretends to noaaeas . , ... ? x *d taxation lo repel a dreaded attack from Ihe neighber-I. CM., M,P SStsTT^ Of ,h. com- h' r °De 7“ ,e'8 .T coaetr7 -hick hto in tie prat prermkof

muuication which I bave just so briefly, aoticed,!*11^, “*11 b*T* P*ld * »um larger thsu was immcnl0 benefit to us—which is the sbode ef a largo
should, ere thia, bave repented of having anything ao(ncienl <o cover or liquidate the rent accruing due, number of Provincialism—.nd who» interest», cometer

I between the raid first day of May, one thousand cial snd otherwise, will insure to us, if we eet honestly, 
eight hundred and fifty-eight, and the time of the, it* friendship in the future. We know Hint Hie Anteri- 
passing of this Act, lo have the overplus or amount ™ *ru et ‘be pri sent time much sasspersted against

hare a sound hei
In bringing

sad.
this to a close. Sir, I beg leave to

tender you my thanks for the able and impartial liuuureu nnu miy-eigm, auu me time vi mo uesmuv . - , , . - - -manner in which yon have conducted you, vMu.bImof lhis Aet, .ppfied in or toward, the liquidation or ! of ‘h, rebc tloo-.con.mgcmy which.. Ieok upon 
nnd Inrgely-circulnletl jonrnal, nnd the great benefit ,h. of ,bn7 f«r dtateot-ondcor to recuperate iu strength
*■ * * * x. — payment oi *oy real, accruing «fier the date ol lomv three or four jears of peaue. To decrease the

passing of this Act ; but such overplus shall be tsken dvbt of tbs Union, the army would, to all intents sod 
and held, lo have been appropriated by the landlord, purpose», be dissolved, as every intelligent Àmertésa 
iu paymeut of arrears that accrued due, previous to.admit# that a standing army in time of peace would""not 

British t&id first day of Mayt oue thousand eight huu.|^e tok^Med. With the return of jwiict, thcHTore, and
dred nnd flftv-eight ’’ It enn readily be seen from ,b* d!sb»"di"8 *f lb« army, composed « it iaof mechan-
, , . __. . « . , us ami laborers, who wonlfl rerertto their former nexce-ihese declarations and provisoes what measure of,. . . .. . , . . ..

... 5 ... n . fill employments without loss of time, tbs ill-will whichsuccès, attended the effort, of the Proprtelora iu|ju.t llo„ obl,in< in lbe A,uli„a eould 
their négociations with the proaent ruling party forllul„|,i,._ 1I]U- j„ {Mt altogether disappear, the eoan-. 
the settlement ol the Land Question. The large^«,1. of self-interest would in the end prevaft,an# tic 
amount due to the Colony for arrears of Quit Renta American Government would lehg hesitate before èo-

remniering after deducting tbe rent ao accruing be- E"8l»"d end h" Colonics, and feel disposed to bare a 
tween the said firet day of May, one thousand eight |wlr w"h '^Empire; but before onteriaguponaorarioua

ÿou have done your fellow-countrymen by se plainly 
and logically allowing them, through the columns of 
the Hsbald, lit# min they would undoubtedly work 
for themselves and their home» should they agree lo 
go into the proposed Uxtox or tuese 
America* Colonies.

I have the honor to remain, Sir,
Yonr obedient, humble servant,

AN ANTI-UNIONIST.
Prince County, January 18, 1865.

Sks Bmtld.

Wcdneaday, Jnnunry 06$, I8MIB.

THE LAND (iuÉmÔÿ?

No. 3.

rsmembesiatt that

iweea tie aatieaal debt ef the embryo Confederacy, end 
the early stage» ef thei of Britain ; said nothing of the

-__ ___ dangee» which mar reewe from Gorentments nn«lertahiag;ra„Beprarawtotivra. HI were keg- public wort, ; nor of tie rads which wwy poe«bl> 00 
^?^22îlî,Jï l5lî ÿWrere* te -tiw- »reib*tor<Awmiels- aUde

ni, beM-forgotsew dependencies ef en exleweire 
Wtoehâ my lettre flsui favor with year reader»,

VOH may peritope he induced to tolerate a farther ea- 
ereachmeat o» mur rolemns by

Your obedient servent.
R. P. HATTHORNB 

MnrahllrH. Jsnnsry 17, 1866.

1

■ ri... '.n

Torn* Etsrroaov vna Herald.
Sir,—Si are the “ nll-nbeorbiog topic’’ of the 

Union of the Colonie» bream* the order of the day, 
l hate acted to en impartial observer of all that baa 
bee» said aad written on that very important subject, 

I was expecting that the editoe of th* Examiner 
or some of hie “ feat friend» " would be to hind a*
to show us, through the press oe otherwise, how we

1* treating on thia question ia our last issue, we 
made special mention of the Land Commis*!on a* 
one of tbe Schemes instituted by tbe party now la 
power, ostensibly for the settlement of the differences 
between Proprietors and their tenant», but really for 
tbe postponement of such settlement Thai it wa* 
introduced into our Legislature for such a purpose 
there can now be eery little doubt ; and, moreover, 
we are ef opinio» that there ia net a tenant termer 
in the Colony, poeeseeed of ordinary intelligence or 
perception, who will question the correctness of the 
étalement» which we mad* late week ia reference to 
th* insincerity of there who propounded «aid Commis
sion Scheme. Some may say that there are eo 
oat ground* for charging the present Conservative 

party with a weal of good faith ie the action they 
here taken on the Lend Question ; w* think other- 
wire ; we aay there are several moat substantial rea
son» why lit* charge of Insincerity should be foisted 
upon them. It te e well-known fact that when tbe 
Liberal Party were io pesrertb* Conservative* were 
frequently twitting them on their went of influence 
at the Colonial Ofltoe red with the Proprietor», * 
well as on their want of ability lo mature and carry 
lo a successful termination any important measure, 
whether for the amelioration of the condition of li.o 
tenantry, or for any other object of lew coewqorece ; 
while! on the other heed, they were ceetinrelly 
bowling of their owe wonderful influence et Downing 
Street, with Sir Samuel Canard and all the other 
Proprietors of tend in this Island, a* wall re of their 
oxtreardiwuy ability for condoetiog public effairs. 
On the ad rent lo power ol the Conservative Party, 
Colonel Gray, in penieeter, again re«l again re- 
T'.-.Vf -34*.f.J,A htM flfy.AKiaiG.c— f tkrvekte*\ 
aahoaaded influence which he wielded io rarioa* 
parte of the world, aed especially at th# Colonial 
Office. Hi* connection with gentlemen high Ie the 
Imperial Government wa* mentioned almost every 
time he spoke ia the Assembly, ie order lo remind 
their " honore " of what wonderful thing» be could 
achieve the montent he thought proper lo bring hie 
nfloeece to beer te rev quarter. Well, then, oe the 

quest ton of toflnWMS one ef tiro thing» te certain 
Colonel Gray awl his party either had loflacoce at 
the Colonial OMce end with Ih* Proprietors whoa 
they were thus heating, and therefore the

ia given up, and the right 10 recover such arrears for|8agi%r in a war with the Most powerful ration in the
ever forfeited. The Fishery Reserve», which ol right world—e war which must prove vastly destructive (o' 
belong to tbe Colony, are abandoned and the l'ro-, Am''ri' an commerce and property, and retard the pro
prietor. •’quieted’’ io their possession of tiiem,|«re" snd ^”“7 of tbe R,PuM!e for 1

Tbe title» of the
in

Proprietors are, of course, coo- century. We look upon tbe alarm, therefore, to wbleh

firmed. From the provisoes which we have above Bn(J
Provincial Confederation»!» pretend ra • mere begbeir.

isms WC believe that any war which may arise on this 
given, it can be perceived how admirably the arrears. Continent will not hare for ita object the ,t
of rent duo by the tenants, as also any overplus pay-, the British American Province», but the more practical 
monte made by them are secured lo the Proprietors.1.one of sweeping from Meaicnn soil the branch of lat
in almost all Cases in which arrears of rent were
doe by lbe tenant» tbe Proprietors or their Agents 
took particular care ’ to bare them secured “ by 
jqdgment at tew recovered, aad entered ep in the 
Supreme Court of Judicature, previously lo the first 
day of October, one thousand eight hondred and 
sixty-three.” Thai such ie the caw there ere be 
little doubt, aa the Act waa inspired by lbe Pro
prietor» who, H may very reasonably be presumed, 
did not omit lo secure themselves, and moreover It

pcrialism recently planted there by tbe Emperor Napo
leon. Nothing coaid be more congenial to tbe Ameri
can heart thaa this ; nor coold aay scheme be proposa* 
ed better esleulated te be popular with the masses s»4 
lo reconcile both North and South. In the meantime, 
the Province» would be increasing in wealth and popu
lation and preparing the way by preliminary legislation 
for an équitable and reasonabln political Union We 
look ..upon the time ra haring gone by when scheming 
politicians, and even the Imperial Government,—should 
it be so unwise as to make the nttempt—ran force the,
people of these Colonies into a form of Government towaa, in all probability, drafted by one of Iheu. I - ............

Every perron poeaeraed ol a spirit of f.iroee. can tt wdl be a qrartutn tijy
™ . . whether, in the event of the Mother Country cratingroe that would b. ool, common ju^.ee to remit, ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ tW psrt ^

release and give op," an tbe arrears of rente to •!>« fr;,„d,hip with tie Americans, whose origin and inter-
tenants who arc far belter entitled lo such remission e„,s identical with oar own, or ruin themselves with.
than the Proprietors are to be relieved from the pay- oppressive taxation in endeavoring to rcaiat an invasion" 
ment ot the arrears of Qoit Rente. But the Pro- which, if ondertekrn, would be overpowering. * 
prietors’ Agents in oqr Legislature determined other- SUPREME COURT.

The case between the Heir» of the late Mr. Paol

the 
it her

would be likely lo gain anything Ira going ieto 
Union new contemplated. So ter, I we tbel neil 
he aor titer here advanced eny cogent argument* te 
•apport of the side of the question which they have 
■akea ; aor do I believe they can ee long ee they are

obtaining redrew for the grievances el the tenantry,
or they hod not ; if they did pro»»»» aay influence, 
they are certainly lo blame lor not having made 
of it te behalf el the tenantry ; end if, ee we think »
th* fact, they did not

wise ; they enacted that tbe Proprtelora be relieved
from tbe pay meat of all arrears of Quit Real», whilst i D . ,

_ „_____ . Mabey and Mr. Francis James, which occupied thethe tenants most pay nil arrears dne by them tolhe ' ... ... D
Proprietors. With reference to ,h. overpht. Court lo, .... dnys, term,ratted oo Sra-r-
menu, every person ran era tbn.it wonld be nethi.g d"X ^ 7™"* W?‘K

than justice to the tenant, «hat the, ehould be Dtetreto for «»., tested on the good, and chattel, of 
io o, toward» the liquidation or payment ofi®*r ■**roe,t "bo held node, n Lera, from M,. 

•ny rent, accruing nf.er th. dote of the prosing ol!Mnb.y oowb.eh wro - endorment «knsmg htte 
this Act.” Bn. the Proprietor, would not mnk. any from ,he PVmeot of renl elW lhe death of tie 1*4 
seek allowance to Ih. tenantry, and, of coure., th. *• **_«?». W“ brongbl into the Supra—

Court oy Replevin and was tried before Mr. Just tea 
Peters and a Special Jury. The else revolved the 
elate of Mr. Mahey’s mind at tbe ti|Be of Making 
tbe endorsement. In his very able charge to the 
Jury, Hie Lordship remarked, that ]

“ Powers that be " had to agree with them.

R P. HAYTHORNE, ESQ., 
* CUN FEDERATION.

ON

Ws copy from the lest Islander t communication oa 
the Confédération Question, ever the signature of “ R 
P. Haytiorne." This gentleman, whose education and 
position eminently qualify him to give a correct and im
partial opinio» upon the all-absorbing topic of Union, 
tikes pretty nearly the eeaw view of tie itlfl ee we 
hove. He also brings owl mm* additional potato win* 
sre had ovrrieohed, wd hia communication wiB serve te 
beep fresh ia the memories of onr reader* tie many de. 
recti which We have already pointed oet m the Constito- 

by the Quebec few rentrée—» Coneti to
ld pleasure and revelry—which

has all the evile of a monarchy without aay of the ad
vantages ef a Republic—wd which is BOW attempted te 
be fowled open ee to tie meet perfect that could be de- 
riaedby arts. Had each ef

it. thon they were m’a- partie the pec ra. dm gs at the Quebec Oewfoeenee the re-

competent lo moke n testamentary devise, which 
prononneed Ih* endorsement to be, and not at fte 
same time be sufficiently sane lo make e valid dead.. 
After ■ abort coaeeltalioo, the Jury returned » ver
dict tor the Defendant,under the teetamentaiy dprha, 
but pronounced Mabey to Bare been 
time of making it. In accordance with thie t 
all deed» made by Mabey deriqg the period of hie 
insanity ere of coarse invalid. The era* wa* one- 
ducted for the Plaintiff» by the Attorney General, 
Messrs. Hensley, Havitend, Bracken and / 
and fbr lh* Defendant by Merer». CiMter, 
worth and McLeod. If ee 
would give a fall report of th* t 
of considerable importance, end wad 
both aide* with teat end ability.
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